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ALASKA SHAKEN BY MANY
GOVERNMENT SCANDALS

Delegation of Citizens Here
to Prefer Grave Charges
Against Federal Officials

in Frozen Northland

United States Marshal and
Some of His Deputies Ac-

cused of incompetency
and Packing Juries

A delegation of reereiwatathre etttsea
of Alaska headed hjr a teeter well

known Washiagtonian Dr ell White-

head has arrived m the city to ask flee

joverameat to make radical change la-

i he paraanael of Ooverameat omcials la
that tar country

All ire unanimous ta preferring pas
the United States

shal and some of his deavUes whom titer
harp with lacomneteacy and packing

Juries

rtaln astadavtu tram emfstfoa M the
abused eOemls which are
Koriova These pipes wen lied with
the Atcaraey Osueral this morning end

reflect sn the parttee Implicated chief
OMB being United Btatea Manhcl-

rJcbards of the Nets district who bar
already been convicted before the United
States court of contempt of court The

delegation demands Ida immediate re
moval

WellKaewa Btakaok-
Pr WblteheaC new

the Alaska Banking and Dsp ssU I

Company ot Nome Alaska n a
the Klgga House His Instltutloa to the I

largest of its kind la Alaska
posed largely of Washington capital
Myron M Parker of this city to presi-

dent And Charles J Bell president of
the American Security and Trust Com-
pany vice president

Whet asked by a reporter of The Toes
ibis UMirnins a to Alaska and Its fatare
prospects Dr Wblteheai said

While tbe development of Alaska has
not been as rapid as our Impatient
friends might wish when you consider
the natural difficulties In tbe way of dl
lance from the base of supplies tbe
frozen condition of most of the gravel
to be wined and the almost insurmount-
able difficulties to be overcome In the
matter of transportation during the sum
jnor season I think It will be admitted
that we are doing quite well

Troubles Not at An End
During r e

been building railroads and ditches sod
openin up claims not In litigation TIM
Judicial scandals at Nome delayed the de-
velopment of the cooatry fully five years
It seemed that with removal of Judge
Zsoyes and Joseph K Woods United
States district attorney our troubles
were at an end

Unfortunately this his not proven to
tc tbr case Frank H Richards
present marshal received his appoint-
ment a i the hands of tbe same clique
that dictated tbe appointments of NoVes
and Woods and has proven himaetf aa
official of same sort During the
past winter at Norno tbo tampering with
Juries by marshals office became a
public Ftandal which terminated ia tile
acquittal of Wright the postmaster at
Nome who admitted to Major Clam the
posteAo inspector that be was a de
faulter to the amount o about 1000

U S Martha Convicted
When Wright was acquitted Jarbje-

Wirkrrsham informed te acting United
states district attorney John McGinn
that IX he knew of any tampering with
the Jury and would make sworn informa-
tion u that effect be would order tile ar-
rest of the parties Implicated McOInn
lid so and Mavens Richards and on
Joseph Jordan a saloon of Nome
wore and oeovted Both were
fm d each for of court

ar In June lf 2

A i rrtlned copy of the record In this
cur vas at once forwarded to the De-

partment of Justioe Jordan paid bis-
ae and Marshal Richards after vainly

to get case reopened by-

rhc Hun Alfred Moore in the meantime
MppolBteci to succeed Judge Arthur H
Noyet in the Seed dtalrict appealed
u tb circuit court of appeals at Baa
lranclsio When this was argued

ton Judge Moore Colonel Origsby the-
n wly appointed United Status attorney
who bad arrived at Note Just previous
t this time appearel before Judge

Moore and argued ta behalf of reopening
case saying that h was in receipt

t a n from th Department of
Justice instructing hits to investigate

case to haw it reopened if ho-

tlougbt proper
Celcnol Grlgsby objected to Mr Mc-

Ginn making a statement to Judge Moore
behalf of Judge sad

the authority of Mr MeOtaa tut
eak for the as be alone

that authority
Relict ia Appeal

JuriKf Moore Insisted that Meals
hould be Marti if for no other
than that Judge Wlcktirsbam was not
resent to defend himself Judge Moore

ruled that he had o Authority to r
ease tad relief lay in

appeal BO that the condemned marshal
tad lo be satisfied with an appeal

JuM before leaving Nome Colon
Crlgstiy who has Kj nt four months

f bin life in Alaska lad never ben
the fides from Nome allured the city
ounetl of Nome In which Joseph Jor-

dan i a moving spirit to make him a
delegate to represent Nome district
tofor Congress this winter In its ap-
peal r a territorial form of govern-
ment if delegate t Congress

It i to presume that oloni-
lgakr twuim he will make an xcfi
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lent repreeentatlve hlmaelf Theo oat
engaged In his dories at the capital he
and ale friends are laboring Mreimowe
yl with the Department ef Justice la an
effort to convince the department that
hie friend Richards conviction was sins
to prejudice originating in an old politi-
cal quarrel in Washington in which
SUt Richards and Wlckersham form-
erly resided

Marshal Richards Caaftact
I have with me a letter ta the caee

which also throws a strong light oa
another phase of Mr Rlcbarde conduct
as a Government official

Bee Dr Whltehead exhibited a letter
MID Judge Richards asking the latter
to amend an expense account which
he pointed out was excessive sal

In It Richards charged the
Government 7 a day for board at a ho-

tel whets Wickerahara paid 15 a week
Whet Is your optatoa of a territorial

form ot Government was sated Dr
Whltehead

Well while we UTe ilttBo Inhab-
itants they are aeatiered seer a wide
area and I davbt If a Delegate selected
by popular vote would he a satisfactory
mesa of representing the Territory
Speaking tar myself I do not favor the
Delegate Idea though I would not oa

It-

My preference tar the present
least would be a Government similar to
that of the District of Columbia com-
posed of three commissioners appointed
by the President one Democrat one Re-
publican and one a United States Army
oflleer a commission to be stationed ia
each Judicial district They should have
frequent meetings ia the various dis-
tricts sal recommend to Congress such
lagtrtaUoa aa a residence la Alaska aad
experience should dictate

Meal af a Fatherly lateraat
Later on the district could be di-

vided iota territories probably thus
But that to a tatter for the future
can rest quietly if the Goverameat trill
take a fatherly Interest ta a sal pro-
vide as with honest sad ooasdeaUous-
omcials The work done la the put
year by Capt D H Jarvts who was

collector of for the
silliest of Alaska by Roes
nit lees that one year eau is a strik-
ing example of what aa honest sal la-

telltgeat ofBclal accompttah ta a
short time

TIle administration of cuatoiaa to
Alaska has tot a number of years bees
eoadneted ta such a manner aa to em-
barrass both the shipttag lateroata ant
the Treasury Department ae well Aa-

a means ot settling this dUBcalty Cap-
tain Jarvis was taken from the United
States revenue cutter service and ap-
pointed to tbe position of collector This
appointment came to hit without solic-
itation sad was main purely oa account
of his fltaeas

His administration of the ee hA
beet a credit to himself aad also
PresMeat Reosevtrt who selsetad hit
When the same care to exeretoed ta the
seleettoe of all of our eaVsuw ta Alas-
ka there will be no more Nome Man-
date and we will be able to get aloag
without a delegate for some yeas ta

MORE MINERS WORKING

BUT SHORT

Weeks Production JOG M Tone Under
Normal

WILKBBBARRJE Pa Dee There
was much Improvement ta the condition

at the anthracite mime this meralaa
Then are however away idle

who an lIMIT to stay idle until
after New Tsar

It to estimated that they will nine to-

day about IMM toss The normal pro
dacttoa to 264JM tone SufMriuieadeats
this momlug report tHat the anduetleu
of coal UUa week will tall about s M

short of the normal and that alt
will not be working steadily until

mat week
Now Year Day will not he geaanUy-

cetebraUd aa a hoUday by the
workers Aa eflurt Is to be made to have
all the then work on that day

Pemsads for coal to earn
tram all quarters mid particularly tress
New Bnglsnd when then to much ill
treas sob whorl this week It to expected
that swag of tile mills will have to shut-
down These have been running on a
dally supply of coal and owing to the
shortage have been unable to accumu-
late sty stock

As but one days supply wee mtoed the
lat three days of hit week the mills
wtu not get tile ant putt at this supply
which should be delivered today and to-
morrow

From the West there also come reports
of muck distress The county
at Cleveland have shut down sad mills
an tale From Michigan Wtoooaata adthe northwestern States when the aa

the reports an that much distress i
I caused by the Male of it

CLAIMS SUCCESS OF

AJf AERIAL TORPEDO
UTICA N T Doc Prof Carl

flyers of Frankfort believes he has pot
feeud aa airship which eclipses all pre

Inventions He styles late snip an-
efeetrteal aerial torpedo Prof Myers

has beea ta New Twit ajKhlhtUag a work-
ing model of his air orutoer It Is
alleged has ma TOO miles

It is driven by two aluminum
blades maktag 2M9 revolutions per mln
tare and rotated by aa electric motor
which obtain its power troy a current
of m roles The movements are dl
reeled by two aenptoaes along u rud

mowing the up flows right
or left 10 circles ta nUdalr All these
cvoiutioaa an control of aa opera
tor who moves aa laden ever eaatatt-pcms on a owl twitch board to wale
the instantly responds

COAL OUTPUT
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Expects to Resume Duties
After the Holidays

The tamer that Senator Hawley Is
soon to resign Ms seat la the Senate
has again beea revived It comes from
Connecticut and to sold to be Inspired
by a half dotes or more politicians who
are anxious to succeed late and prefer
sot to be obliged to wait until his term
exptrea ta March 1906 Senator Hawley
Is at bis home ta this city tad the
statement was made there this morning
that he to Improving In health and that
he expects to leave the house la a short
time and attend the sessions of the Sen
ate after ute holiday recess For the
past ten days or two weeks he has been
suffering troy a cold sad nader the ad-

vice of his physicians he teat remained
at home

At the beginning Of the present session
of Ooagrean Senator Hawley wrote to
Senator Proctor the second member of
the Committee oa Military Affairs of
which Senator Huxley to chairman and
tatted him to act u chairman refit suck
time aa he should be able to be present
This ta a measure pave cause for the
lmprloi that Senator Hawley would
serer again resume hie duties as Sen-

ator
Senator Hawieys friends emphatically

declare that he lass no intention of re-
signing and reports to the contrary em-

anate from Connecticut politicians
seeking his seat la tile Senate

Among those who spire to the Senate sts
Senator successor are Oov
George P McLean exGoveraer Bulkier
aad Samuel Pesaeadea

Senator Plaits term expires oa March
4 next Mat he to saauied of reslectioa
without eppositiou

SENATOR HAWLEY NUT TO

TENDER RESIGNATION
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British Consul Writes of
Strange Trade Conditions

LONDON Dec la Ms aaaual re-

port oa the trade of Wurttemburg Fred-

erick Rose the Britfeh consul there re
marks that tracts kayo increased to inch
a degree and extent and nave become so
far reaching that the imperial

has decided to Institute an investl-
gation Into their formation organization
sad effects oa trade The results will be
made known ia a special onclal publi-

cation which Is eagerly expected by the
Interested parties oa both sides

In some cases exaggerated demands by
some trusts led to tile formation of

trusts TIle formation of these
Is fraught with a certain element of
danger as they undergo the risk of

undersold by the older and more ex-

perienced organisations
Meanwhile the principal German trusts

are taking steps ta form a combination
of all the tarts la the empire which
for the present will be afflllated with aa
association of German manufacturers
The drat step taken by the new organi
sation will probably be so use Its

to prevent any state legistttUou
which may be doomed Inlmlcable to tta
interests

ARRESTED RUSSIANS HAD

LETTER OF CREDIT FOR seoe
LONDON Doc Two Russians were

yesterday at Chariot Gross
Railway station Juat ss they were about
to take a train for Paris They were
arrataaed in Dow Street pence court this
scorning charged with the unlawful pos
seaslOB ot a circular letter of credit
on London Pars sad Americas banks
of Ute value rf AfJIM besides two opals
and a irtiBCtftr at other articles

GERMANY INVESTIGATING

WURTTEMBURG TRUSTS
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LONDON CABBY WITH

AN AMERICAN SPIRIT
Helped Lost Girls to Home and Luncheon

I

I

Mtos Hetlie MacNnity L returned
from London to leer hem ta this city
when she will retain Throe years ago
Mtos MacNulty left Washlngtoa to Jota
the Alice Kletoen Company aDd whoa
that organisation went to London she
accompanied it having a swell part In

Fortune Teller The company
was entirely American and after a
rough veyag across the g pond it
was a sorry looking crowd of home-
sick people which gored v London for
tile time

ION MacNulty with three of her ae
aaefaie-
areasanai they et to go on a HCtl-
etaspeeUoa tour of city They plod-
ded about ta the drizxllng rata for sev-
eral revs and Anally realized that It
was taacbeoa time also to their amass
meet that they had forgotten their way
home Miss MacNntty had thoughtfully
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brought aiong a aMll silk Amrtcan Sag
This ails promptDr fastesed to the top
of her umbrella Sfh the hope that a
sympathetic tmarksn citizen mtejat
happen along ami he induced to help the
girls oat of their predicament

Happily Lo san on a relay day
hue its good geese lar they had gone
but a short toemiae whea they heard
a about unmieUthKItlr American ta its
voclferousBBse Ifcrjiaiaastid from a

standing t Ms box wildly
the Httre Mom waving from

American girlCjJtareUa Reajtstiaj
that tier had toMiist fc soamiijiaaa die
Ktrto Jotagd Of e HanHliel ia the
aataaMimeat of yaplalr Bcttlahen The
cabby Insisted apes taking the ywnlc
women to their apartments and four
willing and happy American pla
bundled themselves for the of
their lives
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DURBAR CEREMONIES
COMMENCE AT DELHI

CtetiMNd frees Fiat Page I

highness wore the uniform of a Sold
marshal with a sash and the star of
India The duchess was attired in a
costume of bright blue

Aa a display of barbaric splendor and
jmagaineeaee nothing could exceed the
long line of richly adorned elephants
which follow with the ruling chiefs of
India seated ia that were mas-
terpieces of ajoUsmlths and silversmiths
art clad in gorgeous robes and covered
with priceless Jewels

Tie Grand Duke of Hess mad the ev-

exaen followed la carriage rhea true
a number ot brilliant groups of
mea The most prominent of these was
Lord Kitchener the eommaadertaeblsf-
ot the Csrcea ta India The mast
tureeque Were the Balnea mad
chiefs

Cater aid Decewti
After toavsng the awptaaade Road the

procession watered Chandkkihauk tie
wealthiest street ta the It was
btasiag with color Kvery slap bad Mea
newly painted sod then was an extraor-
dinary display of sign boards Flap and
festoons rich carpets sad costly shawls
of every design sad hue hung from tile

I balconies
The camp covers aa area of fifty square

MOOREFIELD STARTLED
BY VIOLENT EXPLOSIONS

Believed Attempt Was t Wreck
T wu

CUMBERLAND Md Dec An at
tempt was made to wreck Ute business
seetlea of MooreAeld W Vs with dyna-
mite late Saturday night Citizens were
awakened by a series of violent explo-
sions accompanied by the crash made
by broken gleams and falling Umbers
Ten sticks of dynamite stolen from UM
Dui kiln of George B Bberly near
Moorefleld were used

The Urn explosion was in front of tINt
home of George II Kuykeadall sear the
courthouse and a large beam was drives
through ope window while coq the win-
dows were shattered and tbe walls were
made crooked George B Kberlys store
adjoining WM also damaged

Soon after this another exploaieR oc-

curred at the owned by John G
Kuhn occupied by the family of
Redman All were thrown out of their

ant cut by glass and splinters

The dynamite was placed ta the windows
land mud packed on it
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mite and there are 2MM dwellers un
r canvas It to garrisoned by 4SMO

troops The electric latalatioa Is tile
largest stet known for a temporary af-

fair The overhead wires weigh some
sixty tons and there fty miles of
underground cable

The precesaloa was led through tbe
native section of Delhi and them aloag
the KuropeaH quarter Xverybody In
the plane Used the roadway and the
route from tile station to the viceregal
marquee was kept clear by double mili-
tary forces extended the whole way
There were thirty thousand native and
Baalish soldiers deployed ta this way

There was very little enthualaam The
Kagltahmea among the spectators
cheered as the viceroy past but
Ute natives who were hi a great ma
jority were not demonstrative aad con-
tented themselves with giving a salaam
to Lord Curses

The procession took two hours la its
march The pace through DeW was
slow but whoa tbe plain outside was
reached a quicker pace wa i adopted

the princes took leave of Lord ClIne
and the latter retired with several of
his staff and with Lord Pot
the next two days be will receive visits
from the princes There will be

no oMclal entertaining other
than this until the Durbar to over

SMALLWOOD HELD FOR

THE MURDER OF

Ceranart Jury Today Finds Hit Re

poiiolBle for Deaawe4 Killing

Aa Inquest Into the murder of James
A Shaw which occurred at
Saturday was held this morning at po-

lice station Me By verdict of the
coroners jury Clement Smallwood ar-
rested at the time was held for
crime

The alleged crime for which Small
wood Is Held was commitud Saturday
afternoon about S oclock Shaw his
victim was taken to Casualty Hospital
where he died six hours later Death
resulted from hemorrhage

AGREE ON FATHER SATIS FOR
ARCHBISHOP OF MANILA

ROME ttnMoaalgnor Gutdl
apostolic delegate to the Philippines
lame Informed the Vatican that he has
agreed with Governor General Taft over
tbe appotatmeBt of Friar Savts as Arch-
bishop of Manila

OCEAN STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS
Milt YORK Dec Arrtved Bel-

gravia from Hamburg

rode
I

I
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FENCING BOUTS IN
VOGUE AT WHITE HOUSET-

he President and General Wood Full of Bruises
as Result of Contests

Prseiiemt Reeaewt MM General Weed
are waariag a number et
bruises abut their head Neither has
been la a freeforall scrap nor taw
either been attempting to defend the
championship of the United In
the square circle TIM wound they bear
were given and received In a number of
exciting contests la the gyanaatuai of
the White Howe

Only the members of the Presidents
household witnessed the encounters sad
in spite of the bump they landed oa
eacb other the gladiators are lost as
warn friends as they were before the
contests

Single sticks were the weapon used
both eminent experts having taken up
the exercise with their accustomed ea-

thasiaom wtthia the teat two weeks The

r

picturesque

States

sticks are hoary cuaaehi at bar weed
and the strokes employ ta the rejhaet
game are these used ta hrosJMiiii pill

dueHtote are protected with loath
era helmets sad padded arts foarda-

la former days when single stick ply
WM the roes la the old country the
drawing of Mood was the point by
which the gam was sainted Tho

and Ooaaral Wood attempted to
avoid sbeddtag each others gore bat
once la a willie when either receives sn
unusually laud knock about the bead a
healthy bruise that to sometimes ac

claret Is the

A story that the President had been
woaadod la a fending eoatesi sad had
narrowly escaped leelag an from-
a sword threat gained sea currency
today Mat Is dialed at the White House

a Sow of

Presi-
dent

cospanied by
rewlt

eye

WASHINGTONIANS MAY
INHERIT TEXAS MONEY

I

II

The District Commissioners have re-

ceived from a correspondent in
Tex no inquiry concerning tile relatives-
of certain persons who have died in that
State leaving unsettled estates The cor
respondeat asks for information if say
CM be bad of the relatives at these

living ta Washington The es
tate In question wwe owned br

Jacob Armstrong Uriah Anderson
Henry Burt T T Ballard Joseph
Harvey Cox Theodore Dorsett Jolla
Dorsett George B Bailey at A B

Peter F Edwards Karl
Samuel L Fuller Tilmsa Fitzgerald
Harriet A Fable Uriah Gibson Charles
OrUBth Isaac D Hamilton Alexander
Horn John Hammer Clayton Harper G
W Martina James Haaey J M Hyde
Green B Jamteeon John Johnson Ma

PRETENDER ROUTS

Spain May Watyfrpfco
Tangier

MADRID Dee 3 WThe Hairdos
Tangier corfeapoudmt today eoaiiam
the reported reruleo of me Itapertai Me
roeeaa roapa aear Fea rscsatly H

that Me waw tmtarit weeisJ

edThe
insurrection ia hehaL of the

tender the correspondent says ta
spreading

The Moroccan situation taa become
most disturbing The cabinet has de-

cided to bold troors at Malaga Calls
and ta order to readily re-
eurorce the Ceuta militia and other
Spanish ports The cabinet to also con-
sidering the advisability of sending a
warship to TarThe Spanish ambassadors Kagtaad

Prance have hiss to as-

certain the loHctaa of those countries
regardiBS Morocco

United Staes Consul Gummer at
Tangier Morocco sports ay sable to
the State Department at the Sultans
army has been completely routed by the
pretender near Pea and that great oat
cera Is felt by the representatives et
foreign governments at Tangier for the
Christians living In the iitertor

Severs American mtoaloaartes an
stationed at Fez No report of interfer-
ence with them has reached Tangier

SECRETARY WILSON TELLS
PRESIDENT OF QUARANTINE

Secretary Wilson had a conference with
the President at the Executive oflees this
morning oa the progress of the depart-
ments work to exterminate the footand
mouth disease among cattle ta New Rag
land

There ta a little disoadsftictlon among
the targets up there It seer over the
prices they are getting lor the cattle con
Scanned and tilled said the Secretary
Thirteen hundred animals hen so far
lacer put out of the way bseauas of ba
lug infected or so exposed that they
would spread the disease

The department paid an average of-
KB a head for these animals big and
little good and bad alike because it
was Impossible to reach an absolutely
exact price for each animal This to
what the owners objected to

Dr Salmon of the department who
Is In charge of the matter has in
formed me of the facts in the case sad
we determiit d that only two
things are possible ettb the present
plea must continue or we will have toput a quarantine about Massachusetts
The people of the State will have to
take their choice for the disease must
be stamped out

VICE CONSUL IMPROVED
Vice Consul General H T Smith

Cairo who was reported 111 and In a
hospital December SO Is now said

steadily improving and the physicians
hope will sot be forced to tears Egypt
before the early summer

DIED
HOLMESOn Swtdav December 48 at

Dodd
Puatral Wednesday December n oclocktram fcm MUMale aad Xichob

Mt OarWd Hospital DCMXI8
teed thirty y ais
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tilda Lehman H Webb William Mann
P O Mortis William Mortis Philip
Miller M M Porter H Perkins
Tames Rebus Ridding Robert Jams
Robinson John A Robb William Rob-
erts Samuel Sawyer Levi Stephens
Timothy Treadwell William Winters
Robin A Went Matthew G White Ln
rinda G Wllhnrn Robert Whittoek and
T J Williams

The Commissioners correspondent re
queeta the Board tw send him information
of a list of persons ao supposed to
he heirs of the estates named The list
to too long for publication but may be
seen ta the once of the Secretary to the
Board It to stated that valuable proper-
ty may be recovered to tile kiln of these
estates upon submitting proof of the
necessary facts

EDLDEN JUBILEE OF

ifeAg Catholic Cter-
gy at Pittsburg

PrrTSBVHO Pa Dee Many dis-

tiiautohed etcleeiastlca af the Roman
Church present today at

TcilehTaClew Osi Jubilee of
the Brxtherhoed et St Paul of the
ere of the Paausoalat Fathers In the
Mount OUre Church

ta the aaactaary wore his eminence
James Cardinal Oflweaa Ute head of the
hierarchy of the Catholic Church in tbe
United States tile Meat Rev P J Ryan
the metropolitan of the province and
Archbishop a Philadelphia the Right
Rev P J Donahue the Bishop of
Wheeling the Right Rev J W
has Bishop of Harrmburg the Right
Rev Leo Hald 0 S B the vial apos-
tolic of North Caroltosr the Right Rev

the arcnabtot of the Soeietx
of the Benedict from tile abbey at
Batty Station the Right Rev Burke
the Bishop of Albany N T the Very
Rev John BaadtoelN the con
salter general of the Order of Pnsatoa
lets sad many prelates tad priests of
the various orders std dioesjss sur
rounding Pltataurg

This morning the cardinal assisted
on the throne at a seism pesrtlncal
mass which at 12M odeck Tbe
celebrant of the mass was the Right Rev
Bishop Burke of Albany The

Canevan coadjutator btohopelect ot tbe
Plttsburg diocese

The program this evening commencing
at 7 oclock will consist of
eat vespers and benediction The cele-
brant will be the Right Rev John W
Shaaahaa D D Bishop of Harrisburg

The sermon this afternoon was preach-
ed by the Rev A A Lambing ta the
evening the preacher win he the Right
Rev Leo Maid O S B of North Cars

Cardinal Gibbons will leave this after-
noon for Wheeling He will travel ta a
private car placed at his disposal by tile
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
While at Wheeling his eminence will be
tbe guest of Bishop J Donahue wbo has
arranged a reception for him

When in Doubt Buy at
House Herrmanas

Gas and Oil Heaters
We have a large line of the

tint makes of Gas and Oil
Heaters which we are offer-
ing at exceedingly low prices

Ac excellent Oil Heater
good make and perfectly sate
has nickel trimmings for

CASH OR CREDIT
Complete Some Furnishers

House Herrmann
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SPAOLOiHe AT TREASURY

Selected by Mr Shaw as As-

sistant Secretary

YOUNG MArf FOR THE PLACE

Secretary Appntiates Worth and Be-

lieves He Will Make Capable
Official

Robert S Armstrong private
of Secretary of tbe Treasury

has been chosen as tbe successc
Gen O L Spaldtng assistant erretnr
of the Treasury The name of the n v

assistant cabinet minister will be
to the Senate shortly after Conrf
convenes General Spalding will becom
a special commissioner of the Treas-
ury and be given assignments In tae
customs service-

It has been known for some time that
General would retire la fad
hepresented his resignation to the Se-
cretary of tbe Treasury time last
summer and he was that u
would be accepted as soon fcs his succes-

sor could be found This was not aa easy

ratter Oenera Spalding probably
knows more about the customs service

cy man in the country Tbe desk
which be occupies In the Treasury is as
heaviest with work He has not beta in
the Mat of health and he recognized that
the work was too heavy He will be gives
a patties where the customs service ran
enjoy the benefit of his special abilities
sad at the same time rid Mm of in
heavy routine of his present office The
change is a welcome one to him

Since last July Mr Sbaw has been
looking about for a suitable successor-
A few dale ago he looted over his dss
and remarked

Bob reckon you will have to go on
that Assistant Secretarys desk

Its s pretty big Job tor a youngster
Well 1 did not suppose that v i

laid had any experience a an Aselsta
Sectary of the Treasury but you win
have to len the same as the rest m-

us
The matter of succession was settled

after tbe President tote rite Secretary-
to do as be saw fit

This action will retire the eldest As-

sistant Secretary la the department
and will install the youngest Mr Arm

Treasury will i e boy wonders a
a Mr tiles another Assist am
Secretary of Treasury is vet in-

tender thirties Mr Armstrong was born
in Iowa but weat to Chicago in lv6
where he began work on the Record
In 198 be went to New York as ho

Eastern correspondent of that paper
When Secretary Shaw was appoint t
Secretary of the Treasury he offered rh
post of privstesecrjetagr rrArn
strong which was accepted std ho hs
bees here ever since

SEVENTYTWO POSTMASTERS
Seventytwo fourthclass poatmas rs

were named today by Fourth Assists i

Postmaster Brlstow of whom
are tc nil vacancies caused by resigna-
tion Among those named are Geor
W Wells at Brvsvllie PittsylvanU
count Va vice John S Oliver resign-
ed Patterson at Cberrydalo-
Alezaadria county Va vice George VL

Web dead and Mathias A Keen at
Hanger Buchanan county Vs
Miles Ratliff resigned TJ e nominations
today composed the Meoad largest list
named la one day In the of the

SPECIAL NOTICES

A MEETING of the stocfckekhf of the Capital
Traction Cbmpany for tat election at
will hM tile oft of r
Cafe Paswnavr Ststtoa oa WEDNESDAf
TIlE UTH OF JANUARY 1908

The polls will be opened at 10 a m sad
dosrd IS m

President
C M KOOXES Sewetaty-
dea7 31jan468lllS

OFFICE or MLTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM
POSY OF THE DISTRICT OF OOLtTaBIA W2-

im Nov MO Policy
t the managun h ve or

Send paid the member a return of savings ac
cordii to tbe value of etch policy at the

of VM Renewal fox 1908 payable t
the com ny at the same time at the

raeium and fxi
be prayed that pay meats b-

t r l thereon e pire jo the t

and the PIERCE BOTEifJt-
de2 182tWaS

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN Th

oratioa trf KoMliu in the State of lira

ale sad po
bw is bottle which mid bottlts have m

ttaerrun tae same of fwd orporatori
or murks or inch saint to thrr witi-
eertaia siarka filed with till rlefk of the
Saprenae Court nf the District of 4 oitunbij anJ-
ouaea to be published i bT ait i-

KTiption oC amid bottles
hich deKiiptivii it a tollo

tie are gaai acme of giwniN r J-

bluriait oth n ot bro ni h sod fibers f

her color and white MIU t orlew l
each of mid bottles having ur pe riu
have a capacity of one pint Th Dam i ini
marks upon some of Mid botlt n

Arlinston BrE rta Co Ro n Va u u
other xmaufn Brewing ROVVTI-

Va upon others TnBsusners v-

ani alto upon some aim Nat r U

This i rejtiserrl no t d
cola upon of aid Ivti rt-

Co u n s ul sid
tin word cr letter or vons jn rttr

All r hereby rel inst
init with beer ale parts or hr Br w s-

tuyins selliag or tramckisc ia uh t

without the cotton Mid rponni-
vtherwitt they will be srestcuted r croin
law

testimony whereof the orp ra-

us then inmate to be-

prealdent Ms cocpsrast
to aHbed sad v Urv i

4th day of Dtoosbcr A D ME-
nrpotate

MtBVlNn rv-

Attrt
ARE KTXC SccretiTf

A SPKCIAI 3ULRHCO tt the
Plasterers Aatortattoa be half
rrUKMBER AT S P M Bate
portaBce By order of P J
Pr dnit

J WILLIAM LEE
UNDERTAKER AND LIVERY
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